Application

fine handcraft and design

Untere Rathaushalle Bremen
und Bremer Marktplatz
11th and 12th May 2019

The closing date for applications is 15th January 2019
*Name:
*Trade:
Adress:
Fon:

Mobil:

*www.
email :
The information marked with * will be published/;
if no www. is available, we publish the E-Mai

I'm applying for an Inside booth
€ 390,- including tax. incl.electric
I'm applying for an Outside booth
€ 290,- incl. tax
I need electric for my outside booth. €. 60,The Stand area for the Inside .
The outdoor stand area must not exceed 3m deep x 4. 5m wide.
Only folding tents (pagodas) in white are permitted. A presentation even without a tent is permitted. Please take
a picture!
My outdoor stand has the following external dimensions: ______width, ______depth
The stand spaces will be allocated by us in such a way that all participants can present themselves appropriately.
Please attach the following documents to the application form:
- a short professional career - a short presentation of the own activity - 3-5 meaningful photos of own work - a
conditions - presentation - photo!
Unfortunately, incomplete application documents cannot be considered.
Bitte sends the application by post and not by e-mail to
&quot;find!"; c/o Hans-Hermann Kober I Birkenstrasse 5 I D 27726 Worpswede / Germany
Would you like the documents sent back? Then a suitable, sufficiently stamped envelope with return address
must be enclosed!
As in previous years, this year again we will award a participant who is fresh in his or her profession (not longer
than 3 years) who finden!-greencard, i. e. the participation fee for the event is waived:
I am young (in business), i am innovative, i am suitable for finding!-greencard.

I've already been there befor

2016

2017

I have read the paticipations and agree!

Place, Date:

Signature:

2018

.

